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Thanks And Good Bye 
A.~ t ht- I.isl. i~1t(' o{ the Sunn,lcr EY.E goi:" t -0 Jtr~. it ,11,f'cms 
to he t r ttditi<>nAl for t-he editor to ~•Y forc wcll a nc1 ~hanks to 
e \·cryone w:ho ~"~i1~d 1mt tbP. JU1p,tr ont t11d1 Fri(fay. 
Looking b:u:k, it ,h;iim 't 1111 hten easy. \\'t',·c 1'11,'lde many nii,1-
t;ikcs (o,,en ruuni nl( u pic1l1rc \IJ>l)id e \lo w11 outc) nnd pMlinhly 
irriiated many J>t1>"plt. On the othtr ·harhl, in ,; r,ite or ~1e m~tuiu::-i. 
deadlim~ii:. :i linotypt opcr11 tor who can :wt t~·pt1 fll,.ler th.111 we c1m 
write it :tml the U.itk o! !illi11" :lOO intl1c>.~ of bla nk J>:'1 1..-·r ""Ch 
Wtf'k w ht·n no thi ng n ew~1\'0rlhy 'tlnpper,s, we e1111 lH)llftst!y AAY we 
have enjoyed it and i re sorry to ~o ot:r term of (dfice expirt. 
)lany, man~· wordi, i:t( flJlJ)tet intion t o t he: prin~"t"li for lhf'it 
patie.nce on Th uN1:lt1y$ whtn tho RY"f: g<.1".: tv p1·~,. engrn\·tni 
who alw:iys: rch1rned J>iduru on 1im~\ .id\'r rti-1Cc>~ who $Upport€'<1 
th e pAJJn , j an itors; who dkl' lhtir bf.st to ktt!1' our orficc clrnii. 
nft<ler, w:ho contributed -hel plnl ideu, a Cfrtain t.l.ifi :11ernlM•r of 
thf' Collet;~ I< ebthm., office wans<' id «t,.- :ind rttws rele"-~tt- hn\·~ 
oftt n iille,1 n l:iri;c port ion ul th • EY}:, (.-sJ,"ci::111!-· to t ht" 1.t A!f. 
11·ithcmt whom there \\'O\ild hti\'t 1.,ef'n nu p:tj)li r :m ,I nlsc, to two l'X · 
Mnff mcrnhtn .. d w still <"011t rilruttd 1itot :111d tift'lft. 
W it h lh i..~, lht s-111nmu i< t n ri tm·n5 O\Vr t hf rmptr to t he new 
1<tuff of ntx t f.111 and wbhff their, goo<l: luek. 
Barban Smitb 
Why Johnny Can Read 
Or. l-'lt'ilr!I ha.~ written II l>ook 011 a t()pic whith i,; 1>e;r·en11inlly 
i.igr.ificlirlt t (l k:.C·h••f'!!t anfl J).irrnr.~ u r ymrn~ th ilct r,11- thf' p rl>!'i• 
h.>'fn oi ··Jt'iu·ui11u; to .rf'ML" Thi~ 1mok iH li ri1(1t1riiy tm 11 tt nck 11J)tu1 
nH.oder11 J)T"lii <".titl"" ot' rtudiriu instrucli('?l in lht puhlit: Jt<•hoo!s. lt1 
tht>.o1e uttueks. Dr. ~'ltsd1 ~-i:,ws.; 1.,, di~reitin~l t-lic f:u-1 !hu t the 
nt> 1,q •r tl•eh!;irpttl- of rr:1<li nit in.\ t!"'iU·tiot1 in-c 1}1(• rt•!1t1lu (, f txten-
r.i,·t" 1·e$((J.'lr<"'h done hy •1uolifit•d ,dm•Alt'lrs 1\·ho lt"aru«J fr,)1i1 t!1t-ir 
own t':tJ)erir1H'f$ tnu! tllf"« o( Qtht.'r"!!i th\· i?111dN1mki~ of lht n,t:l h• 
i>t! 11, wh ic.:h Or. f1ifs t h Wt1n!d h:n·t~ \I~ ri•111rn. 
Throughout hjs book Dr. F1eacb seems pri.tlcipally concerne d 
with " word recognition .. almost to the exclusion of a.ll otbtr ma.-
jor 3-tpectt of ru.ding instruction. No tea.cber eootra.dict.s the ini -
por'Uu:u,~ o[ word r«:ognjtio.n but oven nunt word calling is not 
neonsa.rUy reading. Through intenJive r tttarcb Gat..t.s, Gray, 
Bond, Dolch, ltu..eU, H.ildreth, Bel t.a, Horn, llfcKee, Artley a.nd 
ma.ny othen bt.ve d eveloptd a scientific approach to rea.d. ing in• 
rtruetion. Tb•e people emphui.ie the i.mportAnce of word recog-
nition a nd in t heir programs provide for syrttm.at.ie training In 
phonics, Howtver, they know tlmt this is only one phase of the 
toW readiDI' progn.m and do not ignore the related.nu., of word 
mea.n.ing, comprebttuion, appr eciation, Md cva.luation. 
Or. lit~h in hi« l>v<,k inil5 lV r('(.-., i,:-niu tlw ob11-11(•11 ,,! in1li• 
,·i<lun l (!iffrrt>ne<,~ th ,,... 1<, 1w\ ttt:-i i y lt>,·f'l.-<, J\hyll-i\·al liar,t,Jir;1 1,:,1:. ,nn'I 
<-tw ir ,,nni,·utr.1 in!hwn<-<'lt •·nu~t'II l ,y !<.'••·1:il :iml ff"ll\>h1i1: 111vs1., 
urt>t;. Dr. Hele-n Hobi11,.011 i!1 h('r 1,oo\. Why P upils Fftil in Rud, 
ing ~!u>w;,t c,.,:1~•h1..iq•!y tl1(' fff,• 1· 1, f,i' 1!1,..-.r (,11 : .. ,.._ 1q,,,m :-..•:1,lin~ 
.\ ?Mt!-ttr fadOr n•l:il»,1 to l hf' rt:i1li1t~ i11~1Ml<' li<•11 p ro i::rrnu 
whi,·h l) y_ ,., ,.....,,h /lf'('1,1<t IQ •Wnh,ol; "i<t. 1l1t- ii1{h1t-!:(•(' ... r Yh•li ..... :;:-!t"-
vi~i-)11 :i:i<l Ulfl\' i,•;,: 0 µ011 b tt"r,·:-t ..... r :tw y,,;,11::,: lf1'1'Ut'T. II r, ... ptiN•!,, 
mw:..:n:il :-.l<ill nui l t" lll•fi:Y (Ill thf> p:trt ..., ; t'rH' tt•:ithl.'I' 1r, l"n1:lfk•lf' 
wi lh !ht-"" (':-<fiti11i:i. 1' XJ)f'l"i<-1wi"-. II \s hiddy impn,h:ah!t' 1h;1t a 
t'('ti,lin::- p:·v;.:rn.rl 1,;1111 .. i~liri;.: <,( .. W(•lll i- lr11d1:r;:-,.;" such r.• i-.: rn.:• 
0111111.-ntlt>d hy D r. Flt,~h l'tlll lllt't' I tbis drn!IN1;.:t>, 
SbaU we throw a way all the " know.bow " we have gained i.n 
the 1eaching of rta:iing a.nd return to the " ra-n,a,..fa .. ca,.t!. " mttb• 
od.s in uu thirty yea.n1 ago? One or t.he criticismA of those Mt.a.ek -
ing our schools is tb:i.t children ue not lefi.tn.ing the b.uie skill! 
a.s tbey did in t.he ., good old days, " Studio:s show that this is not 
true : ln HM~ a report compiled by tbc Americ.:i.n Educa.t.!ol'lll l Re-
search As$ociatioo showed tbnt our children ue becoming- beUtr 
rtadcn. The rtfort was t>Mcd on a. study or 200,000 rea:li:ng 
score; fr'om GO communities. Another study reported by Batu, 
superinten:lent. of s,chools in Ohio, sbowtd that prucnt pupils 1>Cor .. 
ed higher than the pupils scored 25 or more yon ug·o on reading 
testa, 
Why Johnny Can 't Read ii,: lill h• :tam• ~h~ 11 11 <· !'l1irism ,, r l:H:n l-
<-rn <lay nh•l hn<t~ (I ! lf'~ ('l1h1~ rt:tdi11~ flml ("{lil l rilmh•s JH•lhiul!' I<>:: 
b<- Ut r t:!hlt~ t :l!lt!iJH..: t> f llll~◊h-~11 rt-~tli11~ J>:·,,l,J.:·1:;,, I t ,l,>t•~ i:0\1. 
e,·<-r. !?ih· e>!"l'11n<",HI"- b11 p1·r.-.-.io:1, i:i ,."'f)('"t u, 1~" <-<,:1~pl\•~i,.'· 1d 
rc:u!in~ iail n:1,' I iou. 
T"m· 11!1:rl 1•!., w;:- ll!'P tiht,- l d r('t-(1:,min' l hl' 1,,,nt, :b!,I i11 Why 
Joh.nny Ca.n 't 'Read , ht.t wt> lln• ;1r;1h•ful ih.:1 ,,·t h,1,·t ,,rt,. r ...... 
llt"nli11 l t'kills i'hr!I hrlJ) ns il ltf-l'J)r<'f : h i.i ht\t,k :i11,l p ,u ii h: ! 0 !f' 
prr:,p('r 1)1" •• !)i?tli1'fl. 
Edna M:intor. 
Supe-rvisor, Canipus Sc bool 
Speaking of Records 
By Dean Albert 
:SelU'l)• flV('?)' l)l'Cl:t,,:tlra hM ff. 
,::ti 11Ulg~r • .a.nd if you ~flxe e~·.ir 
noUc:~. tbcre ue in.n1.unerablr. 
d:MJ;tl'! In mM: Ag~tg:•tio,:w. 
Tht~ !lre .!IOn1e ~xc:qtion., to Ulla 
ln.t"...t.b!Ut)' o f A gal ,•<>caJb•-
On~ nf lh(' U «-r,UM.• b t.be81£UI 
K ('•ta., tol'Ctlctoln. ln tt-t'4:lll l Ito~ 
Ke 11t"-Mi hM bad hot th~ '11flt,..,._1 
Jill~ Th~ ffl(J(l;t nullihlt of tM 
Um,i, b Juoe Ctui&ly, 
,lunt-·,. n.,uoe ha.. ~mo a11DU9t 
•y,u»1ym<>1W "'-tlh K,:-nl.on, "-"":-.r 
Jv,H Jen. Stan hln.,d C bn." Cun• 
ne,.. wM ne\'lir did .att-.1.n DMk':b 
111llu·tfom. 
NO'.v, a fine ptrlorn1e-r by the 
~ o r Ann .Rk hard.11 :hl'l$ ta.ken 
th1: ~·oc:,.i t-r.oru, Ann 11'.t'~m.s ti> 
have " ~000 chn.:u:~ lo .hlc,·e lbe 
popula.rity ot ~Uq Cl1rbty, 
Wbfl~,-tr MppN\8 In An11·• c.&· 
,.!rt, ... «-,rta,ln lndlNOfoa M • 
1>.-11·• quallty U. tndJt"at4!-d ,1.-hen 
tho ptrlonrn-"' ~ ~1~. , .""" 
c.an 4-Mll)' fjW)t ~ o r u.n tnept 
hMnm 'h)' t.h t.J r rapid tum1mir of 
Cilkflt . 
O f ~ ln a..n <oecvii-tkla (JI 
l~ type tho!:n, Ml'f:. • mu-nhtir ()( 
chain~ but mMt t>f tbe bec.ter 
sroopi ktl.'S,1 • number of h t'.t.dJln-
•-
l.l mWit b(' ,aid, h17"~'tVt-r , ,thti,t, .. 
c:crt lJn J>(9Ul!l-r ort.hr4trn JcWtr 
n :MUly ... dm ltll Olat hi• lH\lld h .... 
Mt pt;<e'\ldMYM tor Mo& VOCM-li.,t.. 
Tlltte.tor,, 10 be • s.u«e.,.s It i.$1-t't 
n ~ I'> h,\·e ll vntcran r.n:-er, 





J st.ould pre!btl'bl>• mnke 11. ~ery 
dramat!c c:IMlng' and hdr ll"''"')' 
int<> ob.scurlty. Hnwevcr, f«ll::1g 
Lha t lh ~ It, ll'l'lp()Mtlllf' and ,wt 
wa:1 Hl'lg l o h!Q\I.' fl'lyfc>I! up li:.tf> lht! 
line Nick)' Splllalf')' , l'II J:.111t c:r.: ry 
on ln ttic l!t.mc old mann('r Md 
L~tn 11~il. Tha Is p~ t.e tcn or JI il. 
1 WII./S ll~fd why 1 dtdn 't bc~IC 
It ('n~d!11;: 1..-.:,:um.11\lll tiltd r~Mlly 
mi.l.ko .something M the tn..:t thllt 
!hU(' Ane YnMrie-d -:ntn dMini;: l(J:n~ 
ol th~ rt.t.idcnts ot 81trtlfU !'Ulll 
1't! rh$.p$ lifllf'.ft hnw: t'.IIU\j;"t:<.l - .a:11\1 
art ~m c}111u3iflf~ .. .aru.t UO('~r.·t thif 
t0¢il'I.Y aUII h,c1!('1.•e !hnl. a<hllt••ry 
11 it()l?'n.•.thl:ij: that I• r.o: ;enerally 
noct;:i!ed? J ,,.,ou1d ima;!nt : hn! 
·· rrwmmlf'" M hr..:nr ',\'\!ll Uie chi!• 
drtn hall ll XCnlf'Wh :t.t ditft!~ll! 
\' l('W nr 1h(-111lbjC<'t t~i..n ll~lJ "hub• 
l,y" ht:..-.:1ttTC. 
Wtll, tht! ,ummt:- ,t-,s,~:t 11 
Ab(lo\ll cwtr. Th"':'<.' ar l!' \·i1ri«.1'!1 rom, 
:'Tll'n~ to b l? n1a~f' e<mt~ni111g ~M.-
fif'llt t 1tl1t Wt><•k !trm, O~rlr.J the 
r, &:nlnr yur w~ d() \'C"ry llt!lr !t:r. 
riri : ti.Ii< Wtl'k/il ,)! • riuont,r,- 1111<1 
W<>rk li'i(e l't\-111 :t-;f' iA:\t ,il., :\"t.>W 
\\~ d:• '\' Cf),' l\t!JA !'!I i• r,~M :1,x 
\\.'t'f''k'! {1:1<1 work J!:<.- htll th<' lMl 
lW<). 
I '<UJ)p;.M<t {~<\Ul,h t~ .,: !I ]\I n lu(h 
r.i«-r for th<· i~f'htrx ~\'ht\ :ir .. l"'· 
turlr.,;- tw 11<:VJ\."l('t.1 >Hirlt. Th ... ~ 
g:vn tht!'fl .\ Bt!IC' timt !M n Vil• 
c-11 : lm::.. 
8!tr.J oil you ~?lt .... -?m bra.,·td 
/Ill thf' rntlt!.tfi'l .lln<l .. nldO! ?tin.tr'"" 
conr:crn!nf Ut!rnoda l'l:tJrOl. '!'hr.;, 
m/0.y btl'lll'llf' r..('tt!ptNI ,\'I!': 
;\"('•!.; 10.•~k, ftr.llll'. n-.it )Ult l'-t-
mt-mbt-r ,·.u:,:t.."m follo~•·L Good 
luck .1n1.I ;«xHwr to tr-u. my 1t1td• 
..,a Th,. •,'11 ti) 11'or '"" d l n .1; II nu t . 
IC I{. 
" I betUl' belp that new lludent. st.Tetcb hi!! ca.nvos-he ,ec:ma 
pretty uxious to pt ,tarted.•• 
College Grad: Gladly Would 
He Learn and Gladly Teach 
t.'dl!or',t !Wilc : fh< /oll<.,wi119 11',1.J rM'(:ff /H> /lft th,,J ,h1y1U1t ,., ,,~l i.t.ri'-C 
uJ tM COLLEGE EYS l,i 01~ t,dk/ t llnf t11e·.tt: w:ord.t 1n·t1.! lill OJ)J"CIPriote 
ot thk ,1.,,.,. of flT/JdtUl.tt()lt. 
l °I"!• 1,,.e11 tn <'Oll,.{,: r -- r·m nu e<h1<"nlttl man . 
1 know whnl .l!l ►)hMng!m m;: 0 !1n·p i~. 1 lrnow ,-:hl\1 1m imtr• 
m<x!in:" M-hool dis I ri C" I ii>. J l.oow who .fohn 1).,,wty was. 1 ''"o 
tnktn f 'l1mJnm('nt11ls I. H , and Ill . 
I know who WNLt' ( ':1 r:tt► rlmry T lllt•,(. 
I k!iow nho\11 f•111 10. 
I 1\'C ~1eo rtl :1h<rnt :-.: l'!wte>:1. 
I 'knf'W wh:<I n 111.1!.,·helmin rh i,. 
1 ·,(' ~tud i1•d foe :nm1r.11 li,·,· r. 
J •.,·e !1)3!'11f'(I wh~ t 11oil'n11h'nd •1>1':t:1:-.. 
l '\'(► bt>tn t1.11tl 11111! th<· l ti:rhin,:;: \I { :..>"1• 1MI!':,· W<•h 't neC:t.'.'-"-1ri!y 
proi.hl<"t! ~,),.NI lo:i ici r: 11!1. 
l ',o l>('t-!l lo l'~,! h:f;P-I '111 in ~-cli1rn 1,,,I :rnm, 
~,,y',;:~:;:1:~~;(':!,//;:t:;-;:,::";~1~!,:1:.:11~;111~,, ·:~::~ 1,.::::i~~:~ .. ·::)~::,!1 ~ :::;: 
is 10 fi:i\l nu t. 
J 'yt- Vt-,•r\ t'(t:i!rOnlf'1I hy ., !ih,:tl ,' , Yll~l,h, t,J ,!,>\· .. 1: · it. 
l 'q; (''l;J)('J·ien~t"II !-h(- : ,ir111t- !l ! 1,i :,,;11,in!! 1o, y.t- ' f :1rti••1;:a :• :1:1 11 
fi nd :lw.t :ii:t- !" :'nllt· ~·,:ir, I ;;.11 1 '-!ill ::•:1 rti,·ld.1; ,• 
I 'I·\· l, ·:in1r-d 111::1 I h:i,·t'n·1 lr.,r!14\ ! 11•1.1 : !li:ic Jt. "):I\ ',,.,\ '<> h\·1~ 
in 11 f' f>lt!l'l•·x l w1·nlidh 1•1•n!nr~·. 
1 ·, P ll'·t; n 1.-i <"';l!tj.\ t-- 1 'm nu t<1bi<"<1lt d :i,:n1. 
1 ·n~ foim<l mn 1~rnt 1;w:1 w!u, lh,· b i rvr,\· w,,\·1·~ (';111 h,• j u"t 
:i~ <-,il ::n\t iltpr:n·cf{ 11., ait>n w l;,1 ;in• ,,111<;.j !,· 11t iH •l." :,,,,n.,. 
J 'n• j,,;imt rml lh:H !llf!l w!w !h f' : n h- t•:·y l,)\\t;!"'< Utli 1-1' J1 ,, t 
,1...: i!:r.oml1I '"" nieu wh,., livv <•ulsi,lc 1 'i tl- i\'<>l'Y :u~,·,1-... 
1·.,.i' h,'"ll 1,, 1·<•llfi;l"• .... I ·111 rm t-1!u ..:-:1lt•I !11:t ii. 
l tf,m't klifH\' :i :liilll,\'. l '111 •1H:1l i1l.-1! !O (l;-1,•1! i:1 :f,,, Jrm,1 ),iJ'1 
:-ic·h,l(,1 . l ',i1 1;1rnlirl,.d 10 ?wld th(· ,; t<!l,bt cl ,.,..,•('lndar., t •·1 tifi,•:t!, 
1 ·v .. j,,~t-11 t::ll\!'ht how (u l(':tt •'h I,." l· hwhH'J 1,1(' r,u, .. :11(~1 1; r.o 
hvid Ph. P . d,~:.rnJt!!.. <11"11 wh-o !)qJd P . Ed . <l•·!.'rers, 
Th.-,) 're ::ll . t1!nc11tell men, T ht-~· V<' he-tu to c:-t'IHf!~<". 
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